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Details Dates

Applying to the dormitory 09:00, 29 Jan.(Thurs.) - 23:00, 4 Feb.(Wed.)

Announcement of successful applicants,
and registration (dormitory fee payment)

15:00, 10 Feb.(Tues.) - 23:00, 12 Feb.(Thurs.)

Room number / Dormate result 17:00, 23 Feb. (Mon.)

Regular Check-in day 1 Mar. (Sun.)

Early Check-in day
That date you chose in your application 
among 24 Feb. (Tues.) - 28 Feb. (Sat.)

2015� Spring� Myeongnyunhaksa� Admission
(Humanities� &� Social� Sciences� Campus� Dormitory)

   Humanities & Social Sciences Campus (Seoul) dormitory, Myeongnyunhaksa is now  
  recruiting student residents. We hope you take interest and will expect applications.    

1. Subject for Application

 ○ 2015 1st semester Freshman (Undergraduate and graduate students), Enrolled student.
 ○ Those who can submit a copy of a clear tuberculosis check-up result before the   
    dormitory check-in date. 
   - Freshman: on-campus health check-up(on February) or submit individual tuberculosis   
               check-up result 
   - Enrolled student: 
     Have participated 2014 on-campus health check-up → 2015 on-campus health  
     check-up (on March)
     Have not participated 2014 on-campus health check-up  → submit individual 
     tuberculosis check-up result 
    ※ Submit: Visit Hosing office OR send e-mail (dorms@skku.edu)
    ※ For detailed information, please check attached tuberculosis check-up notification 
       document. 

2. Schedule

 ○ Application Period: 2015. 1.29(Thurs.) 09:00 ~ 2.4(Wed.) 23:00 → 7days
 ○ Residence Period: 
   -Dorm under SKKU: 2015. 3. 1(Sun.) 13:00 ~ 2015. 6.20(Sat.) 12:00 → 111days
   -Leased one-room: 2015. 3. 1(Sun.) 13:00 ~ 2015. 8.22(Sat.) 12:00 → 6months
 ○ Specific Schedule

  ※Early Check-in day: Students who desire Early check-in day and decide to choose will 
    pay extra fees for each day.

3. How to apply for Admission

 ○ SKKU Homepage (http://www.skku.edu) → Student GLS → “Application/Graduation
    Requirements Management” → “Application for support of College Life” → 
    Humanities & Social Sciences Campus “기숙사신청(Dorm app.)”  
 ○ Choose building by your preference order.
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Building
Monthly rent 
(per person)

6 months
Monthly maintenance fee 

(per room)
Utility bill 

(electricity, water, etc)

RO3
(Victoria)

270,000
300,000

1,620,000
1,800,000 30,000 -individual payment

-deposit will be return 
on check-out dateR04

(Crownvill A)
315,000 1,890,000 35,000

Building M/F Address Occupancy Room type
Amenity
(partly)

RO3
(Victoria)

Female
Hyehwa-ro

9-gil 62
(혜화로 9길 62)

70
people 2 students/

1 room

washing machine
refrigerator

air conditional
electric stoveR04

(Crownvill A)
Male

Hyehwa-ro 
5-gil 7

(혜화로 5길 7)

60
people

4. Dormitory Facilities and Fee information
 (1) Dorm under SKKU

Dormitory M/F Address
Occupa

ncy
Room type Amenity fee Deposit

E-House Male
Yulgok-ro 
29-gil 5

(율곡로 29길 5)

399 
people

2 students/
1 room

Bed
Desk

Closet
Air 

-conditional

2students/1room
 ·Type A
  1,387,500
 ·Type B
  1,221,000
1students/1room
  2,220,000

50,000G-House Female Yulgok-ro 171
(율곡로 171)

299 
people

2 students/
1room

14 
people

1 students/
1 room

K-House
Male/

Female

Yulgok-ro 
7-gil 35 

(율곡로 7길 35)

12 
people

2 students/
1 room

2students/1room
  1,431,900

 ○ Single room(G-House): We will only select students who have applied for ‘single room’.  
 ○ Double room(All Dorm under SKKU): Type A, B cannot be chosen by student applicant. 
    Cost gap among type A and B is caused by small differences of soundproof.
 ○ Percentage of Selection: Freshman 70%, Enrolled Students 30%
 ○ Amenities: Free: gym(E-House/G-House), microwave, toaster 
              Non-free: washing·dry machine, printer.
 ○ E-House/G-House: 20-30mins to walk from SKKU Seoul Campus. 
    School bus will run during period of school semester. (8:00am-10:00am weekdays)
 ○ Refrigerator: Less than 50L one is allowed after you get permission. 
 ○ No cooking will be allowed in dormitory. 

(2) Leased building

  ○ Fee

 
 ○ Late Utility bill more than 2months will be expelled from building.
 ○ Leased building also regulated by dormitory rules and more than 10 penalty points will 
    get expelled.
 ○ No response to management office more than 1 week will get expelled after one warning.  
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5. Dormitory Registration (Dormitory Fee Payment)

  ○ Send the total single payment by bank transfer to the account specified in your  
     individual invoice.
  ○ Each invoice will have a single-use account number. The account holder name will be 
     the applicant's name.  Payment can only be made as an exact amount during the period 
     shown on the invoice.
  ○ Take care in completing the payment fully, as failure to pay by the deadline will result 
     in automatic cancellation of your admission.

6. Dormitory Fee Refund Policy

  ○ Leaving the dormitory before the check-in date: 
     If you decide to cancel your application after acceptance but before the standard 
     check-in date (1 March 2015), you will be refunded the fee minus 10%.
  ○ Leaving the dormitory mid-session: 
     If you decide to leave the dormitory after the standard check-in date, even if you have
     not checked in, you will be refunded the daily rate of maintenance and meal fees based
     on the number of days left till the check-out date (20 June 2015) with a penalty of 
     15 days' fees. If fewer than 30 days remain till the check-out date (from 22 May 2015),
     there will be no refund.
  ○ Dormitory fees corresponding to early check-in (24-28 Feb. 2015) are non-refundable.
  ○ If you are expelled because of penalty points, or you decide to leave mid-session 
     because of health or other personal reasons, the same mid-session refund rule applies.
  ○ Leaving the dormitory because of military service: 
     If you submit confirmation from SKKU of your gap year due to military service, or 
     documentation proving the starting date of your military service, then you will be 
     refunded in full for the remaining days.
  ○ The deposit will be refunded in full unless the room is left in a state of uncleanliness or 
     disrepair, or fixings are missing, in which case the sum needed to clean, repair or 
     replace things will be deducted from the deposit and any remainder will be refunded. 

7. For more information
   Please contact us to 02-760-0162, Email: dorms@skku.edu 
   Website: http://dorm.skku.edu

Dormitory Director


